2nd One day Cluster –based Training on “Case Flow
Management System” for Key Punch Operators/ Data Entry
Operators attached with Model Criminal Trial Courts in KPk
and Balochistan at Federal Judicial Academy.
Islamabad: The second one day cluster- based training was organized for Key
Punch Operators/ Data Entry Operators attached with Model Criminal Trial
Courts in KPk and Balochistan here at the Federal Judicial Academy, Islamabad,
on March 29, 2019. The first event in connection with the training series for
professional development of KPOs/ DEOs was conducted yesterday March 28,
2019.
The training was formally inaugurated by Director General of the Academy,
Mr. Hayat Ali Shah. While addressing the participants, the DG stated that,
“Court staff is as much important for the administration of justice as the Judge
him/herself. A competent and efficient staff is an important asset to the court
and Presiding Officer.”
The DG of the Academy also sensitized the participants about the role of
Information Technology (IT) in expeditious dispensation of justice.
“As the Model Criminal Trial Courts (MCTCs), established in every judicial
district of each province in the wake of the decision of the National Judicial
(Policy Making) Committee (NJPMC), under the chairmanship of Hon’ble Chief
Justice of Pakistan, Mr. Justice Asif Saeed Khan Khosa, are specialized one,
therefore, their staff has to be specialized one for speedy justice delivery which is
why the Academy has designed this special training course on “An Introduction
to CFMS” and “Hands on training on CFMS”. Two IT experts from Sindh High
Court are here to impart you training on a very important subject of “Case
Management Flow System”, DG concluded. He further said that Daily
Monitoring of the proceedings of these courts is a new phenomenon and
sensitising the IT Staff for the purpose would provide the necessary impetus for
the purpose.
Akin to the first day one day training, this second training session will conclude
in the afternoon and 44 participants will be awarded certificates by the DG, FJA.

